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Student Go-operati- ve Members Dr. AlexanderTo Elect Directors Wednesday

Tea in Spencer

BERRYHILL URGES
HEALTH CAUTIONS

Doctors Plan Series of Talks on
Hygiene to Freshmen. f

Addressing freshman assem-
bly on the problem of the com-
mon cold yesterday, Dr. W. R.
Berryhill estimated that on' an
average each person in the
United States has two colds a
year, lasting from three to five
days each.

"If each cold causes the losing
of one day's work," he said, "ap-
proximately two hundred and
fifty million work days are lost
per year."

Giving several examples, he
showed how contagious a cold is,
and said that it is a person's
duty to avoid others as far as
possible, when he has a cold, i

Dr. Berryhill and Dr. Hedg-pet- h

are planning to discuss
various hygienic measures at
freshman assemblies. The talk
for next Friday will deal with
the cures for colds, continuing
the discussion begun yesterday.

GERMANY FEARS
SAAR OCCUPATION

To Remove Possible Excuse for
French Aggression, Hitler

Avoids Show of Force.

Berlin, Nov. 2. (U.P.) A
summary decree was issued to
night prohibiting all storm
troops from appearing in uni-
forms along the Saar border be
tween January 10 and February
10 as the German government
prepared to fight French threats
to send troops into the basin to
preserve order during the Janu
ary 13 plebiscite.

Meanwhile uneasiness prevails
in both nations and in the basin
itself as French and German
citizens are busy denouncing the
intentions of each other in con
nection with the territory.

Saar to Choose
lwo months from now the

people of the disputed province
will take part in a plebiscite to
determine whether they shall re-
main under the League of Na
tions, become a part of France,
or return to Germany.

Reminding France that the in-

ternational definition of the
aggressor is one whose troops in
vade foreign soil, Hitler declar
ed that the reported intention of
the French to enter the Saar
basin if called upon by the gov-
erning body of the League is an
indication that France is con-
templating the seizure of the
region.

Hitler's action in forbidding
his troops to wear uniforms on
the border of the region is tak
en as an evasion' of former
agreements and an attempt to
counteract the French without
making any show of force at the
same time.

Soil Erosion School
Miller Has Applications to High

Point Engineering Course.

Application blanks for a soil
erosion school to be held at High
Point have been received by W.
J. filler, dean of the engineer-
ing school, for distribution
among students interested in
taking the course offered.

The school, which will deal
with the engineering problems
met with in the prevention of
erosion, will last from six to
eight months.

Further information may be
obtained by. writing J. H. Stall-in- gs

of the soil erosion service
at High Point.

STATE EDUCATORS
TO MEET NOV. 8-- 9

Conference at Greensboro Will
Study Teachers' Training.

The North Carolina eollege
conference will hold its four-
teenth annual meeting at
Greensboro, November' 8-- 9, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Professor Nathan W. Walker,
secretary-treasure- r. The cen-
tral theme will be "The Selec-
tion and Preparation of Teach-
ers." -

The conference will open a
session at 3 :00 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, November 8. At 6 :45
o'clock there will be a dinner at
the King Cotton hotel, followed
by a short musical program. The
second session will be at 8:00
o'clock Thursday evening.

The closing session will take
place on Friday morning at 9 :00
o'clock.

College officials are requested
to extend to the members of
their faculties an invitation to
attend the conference and enter
the discussions and debates.

Officers of the conference are
Frazer Hood, president; H. T.
Hunter, vice-preside- nt and
Nathan W. Walker, secreary- -
treasurer.

Members of the executive
committee are : Frazer Hood, H.
T. Hunter, N. W. Walker, W. H.
Frazer, E. L. Cloyd and Miss
Miriam H. Blair.

INSULL ATTEMPTS

SPIRITED DEFENSE

Broken Utilities Czar Drops
Tearful Pose, Snapping Re-

plies, to Examination.

Chicago, Nov. 2. (U.P.)- -
Samuel Insull in contrast to his
tearful recital yesterday snapped
back peevishly today at the per-
sistent cross-examinati- on of Les
lie Salter, special assistant to
the attorney-genera- l.

.
Cross-examinati- on disclosed

that in 1929 Insull had taken
$481,000 in salaries from twelve
public utility companies in his
control.

mi.x xie same sources were re
ported to have brought the form
er power czar a total of $474,- -
413 in 1930 and $4Rfi.7fi7 in
1932. -

Fair Pay
Admitting that he received the

sums which were quoted, Insull
replied by saying that the "lab-
orer is' worthy of his hire."

As explanation for his flight
to Europe after his resignation
in June, 1932, as a receiver for
the Middle West Utility com-
pany, the aged defendant stated
that he had fled to escape poli-
tical persecution and to find rest
and quiet after the ordeal of the
depression.

He did not know, Insull said,
that a prosecution was contem-
plated until he read of his in-

dictment in a Chicago paper
while he was in Paris.

Although the defendant ap
peared stronger in his denials
of the charges against him and
at times spoke with pride of his
accomplishments, it was quite
evident that he was tired when
the court recess was called to
night- -

English 52 Class

The class in English 52 which
previously met in Graham Me
morial is now meeting in the
Bull's Head book shop at 7 :30
o'clock Thursday nights, it was
announced yesterday by Prof.
Phillips Russell.

Graham, 90,
Heart Attack
DEATH FOLLOWS

LENGTHY ILLNESS
Father of University President

Was One of North Caro-

lina's Leading Educators.

FIRST ADVOCATED CO-ED- S

Dr. Alexander Graham, 90-year--
old

father of President
Frank Graham, died of a heart
attack yesterday morning at his
home in Charlotte.

Dr. Graham had been in fail-
ing health for several years, al-

though he was well enough on
September 12 to celebrate his
90th birthday with his son, the
president, who went to Charlotte
to see him.

A number of Chapel Hill peo
ple, including Dr. and Mrs. W.
deB. MacNider and Dr. M. C. S.
Noble, will go to Charlotte for
the funeral services. The time
of the funeral could not be learn-
ed last night. '

Leading Educator
Alexander Graham, called the

father of Charlotte's schools,"
has been, like his son, a leading
educator in North Carolina. The
Alexander Graham school now
stands in Fayetteville as a me-
morial to the man who served
as the superintendent of Fay-ettevill-e's

schools from 1878 to
1888.

Dr. Graham was for 25 years
acting ' superintendent of the
Charlotte city schools. In 1913
these duties became too heavy
and he took the position of as
sistant superintendent.; He was
made superintendent emeritus in
1929.

Sons and daughters of former
pupils of Dr. Graham now at
tend classes in a Charlotte
junior high school bearing his
name.

In Civil War
After the Civil war, in which

20-year--
old Alexander Graham,

transferring his activities from
1

the classroom to the battlefield,
fought one battle before being
captured, Dr. Graham went to
the University of North Carolina
to complete his education. While
here, he was captain of the base-
ball team and a member of Zeta
Psi.

Dr. Graham was the first man
to ask that the University accept
girls as students.

He was the son of Archibald
and Anne McLean Graham.
Among his survivors are seven
children and his widow, who was
Katherine Bryan Sloan. Mrs.
Shipp Sanders is one of his
daughters. All his other chil-
dren except one son, a surgeon,
are prominent in education in
North Carolina.

New Books
Bull's Head Secures Outstanding

New Releases.

Irwin H. "Ike" Hoover's book
entitled "42 Years in the White
House" was added to the shelves
of the Bull's Head bookshop this
week.

Other outstanding new books
that have appeared at the book-
shop recently are: "Now in No-
vember" by Josephine Johnson;
"Mary Peters" by Mary Ellen
Chase; "The Age of Confidence"
by Henry Seidel Canby, editor
of the "Saturday Review of Lit-
erature" ; "Wine from these
Grapes'' by Edna St Vincent
Millay; and "American Song"
by Paul Engle.

Dies After
Gridgraph Today

The Carolina-Georgi- a Tech
football game in Atlanta today
will appear in a play-by-pla- y

account on the gridgraph in
Memorial hall at 3:00 o'clock.
The charge for admittance is
25 cents.

Bells Not Out of Order;
Just Being Tested

New Yorkers to Hear Duke
Game and Chimes by Phone.

Contrary to the concensus of
opinion, the chimes in the Pat--
terson-Morehe- ad memorial tow-
er were not out of order when
they played the quarter-hou- r
melody for ten minutes straight
yesterday.

On the other hand, they were
merely being tested preparatory
to be relayed by wire to an alum
ni banquet which will be given
in New York on the day of the
Duke-Caroli- na game.

' '
tTT-LIl- 11 .11wmie xne carmoneur was

wearing blisters on his hands
pounding out the familiar notes
which usually announce nothing
more exciting than the fact that
another 15 minutes have passed,
the workmen for the telephone
company were experimenting to
find a point from which the re
cital that follows the game can
best be picked up.

Due to the fact that Southern
Conference games are not being
broadcast this year,, the alumni
group in New York will have to
part with a considerable sum in
order to hear the play-by-pl- ay

account of the game with Duke
and the bell recital afterwards.

FEDERALS PROBE
DILLINGER ESCAPE

Reported Confession Says Gang
ster Paid $3,900 for Freedom.

Chicago, Noy. 2. (U.P.)
Investigation of Dillinger's so--
called wooden gun escape from
the Crown Point, Indiana, jail
was in the hands of the Fed
eral authorities tonight.

Department of Justice agents
reputedly obtained a confession
from the Chicago man who in
volved a Chicago lawyer, an In
diana police official,-an- a Crown
Point man as having assisted in
the escape.

The confession stated that Dil- -
linger paid $3,900 for his escape
and that the wooden gun was
sent from Chicagainstead of be
ing made by Dillinger.

Comforts of Home
Students confined in the Uni

versity infirmary ..will, hence
forth be offered a new "service"
program sponsored by a Y. M.
C. A. committee headed by Paul
McKee.

McKee and his cohorts plan
to give the sick students atten-
tion in the little details beyond
the scope of the regular infirm-
ary attendants. They will re
turn or take out library books,
run errands, bring the mail, etc.
for the patients. McKee's work
will tend to make life in the in
firmary more attractive.

Bagby to Speak

Dr. English Bagby, professor
of psychology, will speak, No
vember 6, in Baltimore to the
Baltimore Kindergarten Pri-
mary Club on "The Integrated
Personality."

Members May Name
Additional Nominees

Harry Williamson, Jack Pool,
Nat Townsend and Jimmy-Roger- s

Are Candidates.

POSITION NOT SALARIED

The election of two new mem-
bers to the board of directors of
the Student Co-o-p association
will be conducted Wednesday in
the Co-o- p clothing store, Harper
Barnes, chairman of the nom-
inating committee, announced
yesterday.

All student members of either
the Co-o- p cleaners or the cloth-
ing store will be eligible to vote.
A member of both groups may

--vote twice.
Nominee's

The nominating committee
composed of Barnes, Haywood
Weeks, and Irvin Boyle, the
present members of the board of
directors, has nominated the
following: Harry Williamson,
Jack Pool, Nat Townsend and
Jimmy Rogers. Any member
may also nominate a candidate
by turning 'in his choice at the
clothing store.

The Co-o- p Cleaners first open-
ed their doors here on January
3, 1934. The clothing store fol-

lowed suit by opening for busi-
ness here this fall.

Control Organization
These two concerns are op-erat- ed

under the supervision of
a student board of directors com-
posed of five members who deter-jnin- e

the policies of both stores!
All business must pass through
the student auditor in Graham
Memorial.

In connection with the current
rumor that membership to the
board of directors is a salaried
position, Student Auditor Sher-ri- ll

said : "To this time, no di-

rector has received one financial
reward either from the cleaners
or the clothing store. I have sug-
gested, as an auditor, that the
position be alloted a salary, but
it has not been done."

"All the monthly reports of
business are available to the pub-
lic at all times," said the auditor,
""and a public statement will be
published at the end of the fiscal
year on December 31."

Metzenthin to Speak
Professor Will Discuss Luther at

Service Tomorrow.

Phases in the. life of Martin
Luther will be discussed by Dr.
E. P. Metzenthin of the German
department when he addresses
the Chapel Hill Lutherans and
their friends in Gerrard hall at
.11:00 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

The topic of his informal talk
will be "Mechanical versus
Spiritual Religion."

The professor was born and
educated, and ordained into the
ministry, in Germany. Since he
lias been in Chapel Hill he has
actively assisted with Lutheran
services here and in Durham.

Dr. Metzenthin speaks in con-

nection with the recent celebra-
tion of the quadricentennial of
the first translation of the Bible
fcy Martin Luther.

Sanders Lectures

Professor S. . G. Sanders of
"the Latin department lectured
last night in Charlotte before
"the classical association of the
district meeting of the educa-
tional assembly.

Owing to the death of
President Graham's father,
the A. A. li. W. bridge tea
from 3 :00 to 6:00 o'clock to-
day will be in Spencer hall in-
stead of in the President's
home.

Wanted: Country Boy

Who Can Play Guitar,
Cry Campus Players

Playmakers Need Star for Paul
Green's "Southern Cross."

Though lie might even be a
freshman, a rollicking, roman-
tic, guitar-playin- g young "coun-
try boy" would be an answer to
the Carolina Playmakers' pray-
er, says Director Frederick H.
Koch of the Playmakers.

Koch is looking for such a per-
son to play the lead in the Play-
makers' production of Paul
Green's "Southern Cross," sche-
duled for December 6, 7, 8.

Rehearsals Tuesday
Rehearsals start Tuesday and

the producing staff meets this
morning to attempt to solve the
problem.

Any student who thinks that
he can fill the bill should "git his
git-t- ar and git right over to
Profs office" in 113 Murphey,
Koch said. "Out of 3,000 stu-
dents, certainly one such indi
vidual can be found," he added.

The Playmakers ' are waiting
until they secure this "country
boy" before they decide defin
itely to stage "Southern Cross.
The remainder of the large cast
will be chosen at the regular try--
outs next week.

CHEMISTRY 1 LAB
PERIODS CHANGED

One 3-H- Lab Replaces Two
2-H- Labs per Week.

The laboratory in Chemistry I
has been changed this quarter
from two 2-h- our periods per
week to one' period of three
hours. It is possible twith this
arrangement to limit the sec-
tions so that no instructor has
more than 20 students at a time.

In addition to the previous
practice of requiring all work to
be written up in the laboratory,
this quarter all books are check
ed and corrected in the presence
of the student before he leaves.

It has been found that prac-
tically as much work can be done
in one uninterrupted three-ho-ur

period as can be accomplished
in two separated 2-ho- ur periods.

Kitchin Honored
At the recent meeting of the

American Association of Medical
Colleges in Nashville, Tennessee,
which Dr. Charles S. Mangum,
dean of the medical school, at-

tended, Dr. Thiirman D. Kitchin
was elected vice-preside- nt.

Dr. Kitchin, who graduated in
1907 from the school of medicine
of the University, is president
of Wake Forest college and also
holds the position of dean of the
school of medicine.

ROOSEVELT'S VOTE

Washington, Nov. 2. (U.P.)
President Roosevelt today an-

nounced he will vote, for Gov
ernor Herbert H. Lehman, pres
ent governor of New York and
Democratic nominee

. for that
position, for e-election. u


